
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  AMS 

Grade Level  7-8 

Week of  4/13 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

       “Responding to the World Around Us” --  British Artist Andy Goldsworthy 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week:  
Students will create a “land” artwork using materials they find in nature around their homes. 
 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hours 

Digital Resource Links:Video re: Artist Andy Goldsworthy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPDH8yCnlk0 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

We Will: We will create original artwork to communicate thoughts, feelings, ideas, or impressions. 
Demonstrate an understanding of art history and culture by analyzing artistic styles, historical 
periods, and a variety of cultures. Develop global awareness and respect for the traditions and 
contributions of diverse cultures. 
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

*Students will view Google Slide and see examples of Andy Goldsworthy’s land art. 
*Students will watch a video showing Goldsworthy’s process of creating art. 
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

*Students will create a land artwork of their own. (Please upload a picture of your work to Google 
Classroom) 
*Students reflect on Goldsworthy’s artwork and turn in Google Form. (Link located at the end of 
the Google Slide) 
For non-digital lesson: 
 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RfRyvpoDmpNyBKXPqlmeAUdmfWkJwC9AYJSbpCxb4
nY/edit?usp=sharing 
 
https://forms.gle/fmQAjZqzmrLX8iUp9 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPDH8yCnlk0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RfRyvpoDmpNyBKXPqlmeAUdmfWkJwC9AYJSbpCxb4nY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RfRyvpoDmpNyBKXPqlmeAUdmfWkJwC9AYJSbpCxb4nY/edit?usp=sharing
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Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

*Write a response to Goldsworthy’s quote: “People also leave a presence in a place when they are 
no longer there.” 

 
*What do you think Goldsworthy is talking about? 
*Why is it important to think about the “presence” that we leave in a place? 
*Attach a copy of a Goldsworthy artwork that you think is a good example of this idea. 
 
Your written response and example of Goldsworthy’s artwork can be uploaded to Classroom. 

 
 

 
 
 
 


